
R. WALLACE APPOINTED.

eyward Appoints Him to Go 1

Reformatory Congress.

r. D. D. Wallace professor c

story in Wofford college, ha
een appointed a delegate to th

erence to be held with Presi
Roosevelt Friday in regard t

n interstate reformatory fO
youthful criminals. Dr. J. L. Manr
superintendent 'f the Florenc
graded schools, has wired his ac

ceptance of an appointment on thi
committee.
That Dr. W..!lace is justly er

titled to represent the state as on

of her comm-ssioners is evident t

all who have read his excellent ar

ticles now appearing in the Stat
on Sundays. These articles shoN
that he has made broad and com

prehensive study of criminolog
especially in the young. The othe
members of the commission are

Hon. L. 0. Patterson of Green
ville, who introduced in the legisla
ture last. winter a bill to providi
for a state reformatory, Capt. D
G. Griffith, superintendent of thi
state penitentiary, and Senato:
Niels Christensen of Beaufort, wh<
is very much in favor of the es

tablishment of a, reformatory fo
the reclamation of younthful crim
inals.-The State.

Dr. Wallace is a native of New
berry and a son of Prof. W. B
Wallace, of this city.

South Carolna News.

..Judge Watts at Darlington ha
refused to-have the body of R
Keith Dargan disinterred. Thi
proceedings for a new inquest wer
brought as the result of the oppo
sition of a life insurance compana
to paying a $25,00o policy on th<
life of Mr. Dargan on the groun<
that there has never been satisfac
tory proof of his death.
The city of Georgetown celebra

ted on .Tuesday the one hundlredtl
anniversary of its foundinig.

Baron Von Sternberg, the Ger
man Ambassador to this country i:
to spend several weeks in Aiken.

* The Thornwell Orphanage ha
received $1,ooo to found the Emm
Margaret Orland scholarship. I
is the gift of Dr. Orland, of Spar
tanburg. The interest will be use<
for the education of a fatherlesi
and deserving child. It has only
been a few weeks since a scholar-
ship was founded by Captain S. E
White, of Lancaster county, for thi
/same institution..
* The annual report of the Stat<

14th Car, Ma]
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dispensary will show an increas
of Siio,ooo in the sale of whiske:
over last year. The gross sales t<

county dispensaries show that $3,
122,796.09 has been handled by th

f state against $2,996,918-30 of las
S year.
e According to the figures com
- piled by Comptroller General Jone
D there are 90,547 dogs in Souti
r Carolina. 2,370 of these are ii

, Newberry county.
e The coroner of Florence count:

held two inquests in homicide case.

s on Sunday.
At a meeting of the executivi

committee of the Olympia cottor
mill it was decided to resume th<

payment of dividends next July
The mill has been running success-

e fully for some time.
r Charles Flaming, a colore<
- switchman of the Atlantic Coas
r Line, was ground beneath tho

r wheels of an engine in the yar<
in Charleston on Monday morning

-The engine passed over his bod:
and completely disembowellet
him.
The committee appointed at th<

last sessidn* of the general assem-
rbly to investigate'the situation witi
regard to biennial sessions of tha
body held a meeting in Columbi;
rthis week. The committee will hol
another meeting on the first da:
the legislature convenes.

Sheriff Sample and Deput]
-Sheriff Smith, after a long chase
succeeded iq recapturing Johi
Blckey, the negro who escapec
from the county jail on Saturda3
night. He was found in Aiken a,

the .hone of a kinsman, under th<
bed.

Mr. Erwin Robinson, a resptct
ed citizen of Rock Hill, aged aboul
50 years, committed suicide at hic

home there. He had been greatly
Idepressed for some time and swal-
lowed a mixture of qne ounce' o:

carbolic acid and one ounce of tur-
pentine He had been without oc-
Scupation for the last four months
He had been married twice and
leaves a large 'family.
The celebration of the one hun-

dredth anniviersary of the incor-
poration, of Georgetown on Tues-
day was a magnificent event. Sen-
ator Tillman, Gov. Heyward, Lieut.
~Gov. Sloan, and Speaker Smitla
were present and took part in the
exercises.

young white man giving his
name as E. L. Lee, and claiming tc
be from Florida was -arrested i11
Manning on a charge of abduction.
It is alleged that he tried to run

away with a 13-year-old girl from

Paxville.
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